
  CRITIC’S CHOICE CATERING & EVENT PRODUCTION, INC. 

Party in a box 
Providing excellence since 1984 

weddings | socials |  corporate | galas 
310.545.1144  |  www.criticschoicecatering.com 



premiere  $15

Charcuterie n’ more 

6 inch box, Feat. domestic cheeses  
cured meats, seasonal berries & grapes  
candied & smoked nuts & Gourmet crackers 

People’s choice $30

  rave review $50

Price based on a suggested 5 box minimum 

8 inch box, feat. domestic cheeses  
International cheeses, cured meats 
fresh & dried fruit, candied & smoked nuts,  
chocolate bark, mini jar of jam, Gourmet crackers  
fresh baked sliced baguettes & wooden cheese knife

10 inch box, Feat. domestic & International cheeses, 
cured & smoked meats, fresh & dried fruit, candied & 
smoked nuts, chocolate bark, mini jar of jam & honey, 
Gourmet crackers  & Fresh baked baguettes 
BONUS: Includes honey comb stick & wooden cheese knife 

All boxes include a tag, twine tie, thank you sticker & garnish 
Personalized printed Kraft menus available at only +$1 per 
custom build your own boxes available, ask us for details! 



 Hot n’ cold boxes 

Includes your choice of: 
(1) salad + (1) starch + (1) Vegetable 

+ your choice of (1) 8 oz select protein 

$20  the single 

$25  the double 

Price based on a suggested 5 box minimum 
 SEE SPECIAL EVENTS BROCHURE TO SELECT YOUR MENU 

Includes your choice of:  
(1) salad + (1) starch + (1) Vegetable 

+ your choice of (2) 4 oz select protein 

$15  power  box 
signature sandwiches or select gourmet wraps 

served w/ medium cookie + bag of chips  
+ select whole fresh fruit 

Mediterranean, asian fusion, Italian, Hawaiian, Mexican & 
American Cuisine? Let us design the perfect box  

for you and your guests to enjoy! 

Did  you know that we offer… 



Critic's Choice did the catering for our 
Influencer Event and we couldn't be happier 

with their services… Their food was AMAZING! On 
top of that, they were friendly, accommodating, 

and all of our guests were raving about  
them the entire time. - Kiera g.
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12OZ Canned cocktails 

Rose Quartz 
Vodka | Jasmine Flower | Hibiscus | Rosewater | Honey | Citrus 

 
Spicy Margarita 

Jaja Tequila | fresh lime | habanero honey 

Jaja Paloma 
Jaja Tequila | grapefruit | tonic | Aperol 

MOSCOW Mule   
GREY GOOSE Vodka | Fresh Lime | Cold Pressed Ginger 

SOCALienta Margarita 
Cazadores Blanco | Thai Chili | Serrano | Habanero Honey | Pineapple | Citrus 

PCH - Picante Coast Highway +$2 
Nosotros BlancO | passionfruit | ginger | habanero honey| Citrus 

 
OAXACAN Mule  +$2 

MEZCAL VERDE | Fresh Lime | Cold Pressed Ginger 
 

Pacific Coast Punch +$2 
Mezcal Verde | SherrY | Plum | Orange | Strawberry 

Surf N' Sandia +$4 
Grey goose Vodka | Red Bull Watermelon | Chareau  

MORE FROZEN & CANNED COCKTAILS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE 
www.criticschoicecatering.com/lanea 

THIRST TRAP COCKTAILS  $8 

price based on 12 can minimum, must be 21+ yrs old 



THE solo  $4
DESSERTS N’ MORE Choose (1):  Xl DONUT | xl CUPCAKE | jumbo COOKIE  

Xl Tropical Fruit tarts +$2 

Price based on a suggested 5 box minimum 

THE mini  $10
Box of House made Bars & brownies| petit fours 

chocolate dipped strawberries 

THE Viennese   $15
 

La Chocolaterie  $20

Choose (4): chocolate dipped strawberries 
coconut macaroons | lemon bars |petit fours 

seasonal fruit tarts | fresh berries 

8 inch  box of truffles, chocolate bark,  
bars & brownies, Ghirardelli chocolate squares, 

chocolate dipped strawberries & Seasonal berries 

Tiramisu | flourless chocolate cake | apple  | pecan 
chocolate | cherry berry | cheesecake  

4” Pies & cakes   $8



$9.5% sales tax 
PRODUCTION + gratuity not included  

 
INCLUDES FREE LOCAL SOUTH BAY DELIVERY  

& free take out in Redondo beach 
 

Custom menus ARE available Upon request 

flowers, Rentals  
& uniformed personnel available,  

please ask us for details! 

LET’S MAKE CRITIC’S 
CHOICE, YOUR CHOICE!

 
 

fb  |  criticschoice  
ig |  criticschoiceEVENTS  

Pinterest | criticschoicevents  

310.545.1144     www.criticschoicecatering.com  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